[B] Stage Information Sheet
®

Stage Number

5

Stage Name

Entry

( Course designer: Vitaly Kryuchin )

Type of Scoring Comstock count, short course
Targets (type & 4 IPSC targets, 1 Pepper Popper, No Shoots
number)
Distances

1-11 m.

Possible Points 45

( 5.3 % of match total )

Minimum
Rounds

9

Start Position

Gun holstered in condition 3. Lying on the back on the bed, with
hands behind the head and legs straight and together.

Starts

Audible signal

Stops

On last shot

Penalties

As per IPSC rules

Procedure

On the start signal, go through the door B before taking out your gun
and loading it in area C. After that, engage all targets in any order
without violating the boundary lines. All targets must be engaged within the area C. Best two hits on IPSC targets will be scored. Only a fallen metal target counts as a hit. If the shooter’s foot touches the fault
line or ground beyond it while engaging targets -> one procedural
penalty for each shot fired.

Briefing

Start at position A, with Gun holstered in condition 3. Lie on your back
on the bed, with hands behind your head and legs straight and together, with your head either on the right or the left end of the bed.

Design Notes

The bed must stay put even when the competitors spring to their feet,
so the legs of the bed must be sunk firmly into the ground.
The distance between the PP1 and the boundary line is 11 m. The
triggering cable must be covered if it is possible for a bullet to hit the
cable when T1, 2 and 3 are engaged from the left and the bullet goes
through a target. In addition, make sure that the PP1 cannot be engaged at the same time as T1, T2 or T3.

